The value of juvenile animal studies: a Japanese industry perspective.
Pharmaceuticals have been used on adults and children; however, they were previously investigated only by adult human clinical studies and adult animal nonclinical studies. The US FDA finalized the guidance of juvenile animal toxicity studies in 2006, and EMEA was finalized in 2008. At that point, juvenile animal toxicity studies were encouraged to investigate the safety of the pediatric population. In Japan, the awareness of the development of pediatric drugs is increasing, and many scientific meetings about juvenile animal studies are being held. A Japanese guideline for juvenile animal toxicity studies has been long awaited by many Japanese pharmaceutical companies because concrete directionality has not been available in Japan thus far. The Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare started to prepare the guideline for nonclinical safety studies in juvenile animals since October 2010. After completion of the Japanese guideline, guidelines would exist in the three regions: Japan, US, and Europe. Then, global development of pediatric pharmaceuticals would be accelerated effectively.